###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   We select a representative sample of centenarians, nonagenarians, octogenarians and younger elderly from eight longevity areas in China, which may offer a unique data set of oldest old in a non-Western country.

-   The Healthy Aging and Biomarkers Cohort Study provides data on under-represented age groups (eg, centenarians), for whom comparisons often lack statistical power due to limited sample sizes in most other studies.

-   All the interviewees are interviewed face to face at home, thus limiting the under-representation of frailer participants.

-   This study mainly focuses on Chinese oldest old, so the findings may not be applicable to other ethnic or age groups.

-   Due to the special sampling design, the study population may not be a truly random sample representative of the entire population.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Population aging is one of the major challenges facing most countries in the world due to the declines in fertility and increases in life expectancy.[@R1] As for China, since the stringent implementation of population and family planning policies in the last three decades, the pace of population ageing is even more rapid than other countries. According to the 2015 census, population aged 60 and over is 222 million in China, which accounts for 16% of its total population, and by 2050 this is projected to reach 400 million or more, of which the oldest old (individuals older than 80 years) will reach 150 million. As the most rapidly growing portion of the older population,[@R2] the oldest old is presenting a major challenge for health and social care systems because they often require much more daily assistance and medical care.[@R3] Thus, it is strategically important to gain a better understanding of the determinants of healthy aging and mortality in the oldest old so to be able to reduce the negative impacts of rapid aging.

Chinese Longitudinal Healthy Longevity Survey (CLHLS) was established in China since 1998, as a sister study to other elderly cohorts (eg, the Health and Retirement Study (HRS) in the USA, the Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement (SHARE) in Europe, and Longitudinal Aging Study in India). The CLHLS is a community-based longitudinal cohort with the aim of examining factors that promote longevity and quality of life among the older adults. However, we have noticed that the CLHLS study has been limited principally to social science research,[@R3] whereas other objective medical aspects such as biomarkers are not available. As a result, such a major obstacle has been preventing us from developing a complete understanding of the determinants of healthy aging. Therefore, in order to address this weakness, we established a subcohort (The Healthy Ageing and Biomarkers Cohort Study (HABCS)) in eight longevity areas from CLHLS in China in 2008. The HABCS covers similar domains that CLHLS has investigated, and provides more sophisticated data for the oldest old by simultaneously collecting, detecting, analysing blood and urine, respectively. As a result, the HABCS complements the epidemiological profile of CLHLS by examining objective biological indicators, which would provide more practical implications for the policy of healthcare in an ageing society.

Cohort description {#s2}
==================

Participants of HABCS {#s2-1}
---------------------

HABCS is a community-based longitudinal multiwave study of older people aged 65 or above. The baseline survey and the follow-up surveys with replacement for deceased elderly are conducted in eight longevity areas with exceptionally high densities of centenarians. These longevity areas were selected by the Chinese Society of Gerontology, which cover the northern, middle and southern parts of China. They are Laizhou City of Shandong Province, Xiayi County of Henan Province, Zhongxiang City of Hubei Province, Mayang County of Hunan Province, Yongfu County of Guangxi Autonomous Area, Sanshui District of Guangdong Province, Chengmai County of Hainan Province and Rudong County of Jiangsu Province[@R19] ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We interview all centenarians who voluntarily agree to participate in the baseline survey and subsequent follow-up surveys face to face at home, aiming to keep a large subsample of centenarians in the sampled longevity areas. Interviewee's age was subject to careful validation. Investigators do not ask for age directly, but verify this variable by date of birth. Further, all reported dates of birth are validated by reference to the following information: household booklet, ID card, Chinese calendar birth date and animal year, genealogical records if available, children's ages, siblings' ages.[@R20] As far as possible, for each centenarian interviewee, one nearby octogenarian, one nearby nonagenarian and one older adults aged 70--79 years old of predefined age and sex are randomly interviewed. Specifically, if the number mantissa of centenarians in the very province is between 0 and 4, one nonagenarian aged 90--94, one octogenarian aged 80--84 and one younger elderly aged 70--74 are interviewed nearby; on the other hand, if the number mantissa of centenarians is between 5 and 9, one nonagenarian aged 95--99, one octogenarian aged 85--89 and one younger elderly aged 75--79 are interviewed nearby. In addition, 0.5 nearby elderly aged 65--69 of predefined age and sex are also randomly interviewed. 'Nearby' is loosely defined as in the same village or street, if available, or in the same town, same county or city.[@R21] As for the gender matching, if a centenarian was born in the first half of the year, corresponding matched male participants will be selected randomly. Otherwise, female participants will be selected instead ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). In general, women had a larger proportion in comparison to men among the oldest old, thus, we purposely try to have approximately equal numbers of male and female octogenarians and nonagenarians according to the frequency of the matched centenarians who reside nearby, and their age and sex are predesigned based on the centenarians' code numbers (randomly assigned) and birth month.

![Selected longevity areas in China for sampling in HABCS. HABCS, Healthy Aging and Biomarkers Cohort Study.](bmjopen-2018-026513f01){#F1}

![Matched-recruitment procedure of gender for a centenarian.](bmjopen-2018-026513f02){#F2}

Those interviewees who are still surviving in the follow-up waves are reinterviewed, whereas those who are interviewed but subsequently die before the next wave will be replaced by new interviewees of the same sex and age (or within the same 5-year age group). We also try to reinterview those who lose contact previously but are still alive. All newly added interviewees have no kinship or family relationship with other participants.[@R20]

Cohort follow-up and quality control {#s2-2}
------------------------------------

We included seven longevity areas for baseline survey in 2008--2009 except for Rudong County (Jiangsu Province), which was added to the survey in 2012. Follow-up surveys were carried out in 2012, 2014 and 2017 to date. In all four waves, in total, 1385, 1350, 1294 and 1577 face-to-face interviews were conducted with centenarians, nonagenarians, octogenarians, younger elderly (aged 65--79), respectively ([tables 1 and 2](#T1 T2){ref-type="table"} show the detailed information).

###### 

Age and sex compositions of the samples of the baseline survey and subsequent follow-up in HABCS

  --------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------
  Age group             Surviving interviewees   Deceased interviewees                                                                                                                                           
  Newly added           Follow-up                Total                                                                                                                                                           
  Male, (%)             Female, (%)              Total, (%)              Male, (%)      Female, (%)    Total, (%)     Male, (%)     Female, (%)     Total, (%)      Male, (%)      Female, (%)    Total, (%)     
  2008--2009 baseline   543（37.14%）            919（62.86%）           1462（100%）   ---            ---            ---           543（37.14%）   919（62.86%）   1462（100%）   ---            ---            ---
  Younger elderly       210（62.31%）            127（37.69%）           337（100%）    ---            ---            ---           210（62.31%）   127（37.69%）   337（100%）    ---            ---            ---
  Octogenarians         165（48.25%）            177（51.75%）           342（100%）    ---            ---            ---           165（48.25%）   177（51.75%）   342（100%）    ---            ---            ---
  Nonagenarians         115（28.61%）            287（71.39%）           402（100%）    ---            ---            ---           115（28.61%）   287（71.39%）   402（100%）    ---            ---            ---
  Centenarians          53（13.91%）             328（86.09%）           381（100%）    ---            ---            ---           53（13.91%）    328（86.09%）   381（100%）    ---            ---            ---
  2012 follow-up        705（43.50%）            917（56.50%）           1622（100%）   301 (43.75%)   387 (46.25%)   688 (100%)    1007 (43.57%)   1304 (56.43%)   2311（100%）   161 (31.01%)   358 (68.99%)   519 (100%)
  Younger elderly       319（65.4%）             169（34.6%）            488（100%）    162 (61.83%)   100 (38.17%)   262 (100%)    481 (64.13%)    269 (35.87%)    750（100%）    26 (65%)       14 (35%)       40 (100%)
  Octogenarians         193（49.74%）            195（50.26%）           388（100%）    88 (46.07%)    103 (53.93%)   191 (100%)    281 (48.53%)    298 (51.47%)    579（100%）    53 (60.23%)    35 (39.77%)    88 (100%)
  Nonagenarians         131（41.72%）            183（58.28%）           314（100%）    36 (27.27%)    96 (72.73%)    132 (100%)    167 (37.44%)    279 (62.56%)    446（100%）    47 (32.19%)    99 (67.81%)    146 (100%)
  Centenarians          63（14.55%）             370（85.45%）           433（100%）    15 (14.56%)    88 (85.44%)    103 (100%)    78 (14.55%)     458 (85.45%)    536（100%）    35 (14.29%)    210 (85.71%)   245 (100%)
  2014 follow-up        448（41.87%）            622（58.13%）           1070（100%）   650 (36.54%)   773 (63.46%)   1423 (100%)   1098 (44.04%)   1395 (55.96%)   2493（100%）   178 (35.67%)   321 (64.33%)   499 (100%)
  Younger elderly       140（64.52%）            77（35.48%）            217（100%）    360 (63.16%)   210 (36.84%)   570 (100%)    500 (63.53%)    287 (36.47%)    787（100%）    22 (66.67%)    11 (33.33%)    33 (100%)
  Octogenarians         140（46.05%）            164（53.95%）           304（100%）    183 (45.41%)   220 (54.59%)   403 (100%)    323 (45.69%)    384 (54.31%)    707（100%）    55 (63.95%)    31 (36.05%)    86 (100%)
  Nonagenarians         132（42.31%）            180（57.69%）           312（100%）    74 (33.04%)    150 (66.96%)   224 (100%)    206 (38.43%)    330 (61.57%)    536（100%）    67 (45.27%)    81 (54.73%)    148 (100%)
  Centenarians          36（15.19%）             201（84.81%）           237（100%）    33 (14.6%)     193 (85.4%)    226 (100%)    69 (14.9%)      394 (85.1%)     463（100%）    34 (14.66%)    198 (85.34%)   232 (100%)
  2017 follow-up        617（42.49%）            835（57.51%）           1452（100%）   741 (49.20%)   765 (50.80%)   1506 (100%)   1358 (45.91%)   1600 (54.09%)   2958（100%）   355 (37.21%)   599 (62.79%)   954 (100%)
  Younger elderly       267（49.81%）            269（50.19%）           536（100%）    432 (62.61%)   258 (37.39%)   690 (100%)    699 (57.01%)    527 (42.99%)    1226（100%）   70 (73.68%)    25 (26.32%)    95 (100%)
  Octogenarians         136（52.31%）            124（47.69%）           260（100%）    205 (44.66%)   254 (55.34%)   459 (100%)    341 (47.43%)    378 (52.57%)    719（100%）    119 (49.58%)   121 (50.42%)   240 (100%)
  Nonagenarians         156（48.45%）            166（51.55%）           322（100%）    81 (35.84%)    145 (64.16%)   226 (100%)    237 (43.25%)    311 (56.75%)    548（100%）    120 (41.38%)   170 (58.62%)   290 (100%)
  Centenarians          58（17.37%）             276（82.63%）           334（100%）    23 (17.56%)    108 (82.44%)   131 (100%)    81 (17.42%)     384 (82.58%)    465（100%）    46 (13.98%)    283 (86.02%)   329 (100%)
  --------------------- ------------------------ ----------------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- --------------- --------------- -------------- -------------- -------------- ------------

HABCS, Healthy Aging and Biomarkers Cohort Study.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of HABCS participants

  Characteristics            Younger elderly        Octogenarians          Nonagenarians          Centenarians
  -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  Number of participants     1577 (28.1)            1294 (23.1)            1350 (24.1)            1385 (24.7)
  Age, median, year          72 (68--75)            84 (82--86)            93 (91--95)            101 (100--102)
  Female, (%)                642 (40.71)            660 (51.00)            816 (60.44)            1175 (84.84)
  BMI, median, kg/m^2^       22.77 (20.45--25.00)   21.11 (18.83--23.59)   20.28 (17.80--22.21)   19.71 (17.59--21.74)
  Rural residence, (%)       1226 (77.74)           986 (76.20)            1078 (79.85)           1104 (79.71)
  Education≥1 year,(%)       1061 (67.28)           443 (34.23)            294 (21.78)            120 (8.66)
  Married, (%)               1126 (71.40)           504 (38.95)            200 (14.81)            53 (3.83)
  Smoking, (%)               420 (26.63)            232 (17.93)            183 (13.56)            92 (6.64)
  Drinking, (%)              336 (21.31)            199 (15.38)            187 (13.85)            145 (10.47)
  Exercise at present, (%)   381 (24.16)            254 (19.63)            247 (18.30)            141 (10.18)
  Hypertension, (%)          889 (56.37)            785 (60.66)            771 (57.11)            737 (53.21)
  Heart disease, (%)         154 (9.77)             104 (8.04)             82 (6.07)              68 (4.91)
  Stroke, (%)                82 (5.20)              112 (8.66)             59 (4.37)              82 (5.92)
  Respiratory disease, (%)   131 (8.31)             135 (10.43)            109 (8.07)             101 (7.29)

Continuous variables are expressed as medians and IQRs; categorical variables were expressed as frequencies (percentages).

BMI, body mass index; CVD, cardiovascular disease; HABCS, Healthy Aging and Biomarkers Cohort Study.

The Chinese Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CCDC) performs overall project review and validation. The provincial Disease Control and Prevention (PCDC) provides technical guidance and participate in field quality control. Health clinics in towns and townships, community health service centres and village medical personnel also involve in the research work. Fieldwork is carried out by investigators composing of three members, including one group leader (responsible for work organisation and quality control), one interviewer (in charge of interview and filling out the questionnaires) and one doctor (responsible for health examination, collecting biological samples). Those who are willing to participate will sign the written informed consent. Participants would receive incentives for delaying his/her work by the interview. Incentives are gifts that are worth no more than ¥30. For all questions, every effort was taken to ensure the accuracy of responses: interviewers are extensively trained, and all training is standardised nationally. Detailed error checks and quality control were incorporated during the interview procedure. Participants were informed in advance the designated times when the research teams would visit, and the blood was collected after an overnight fast. Blood collectors are equipped with extensive experience in blood collection, familiar with and skilled in the use of anticoagulation vacuum blood collection tubes.

For the newly added participants and follow-up elderly, face-to-face interviews are performed to fill out the questionnaire for interviews to the surviving participants to collect their health status, behavioural and sociodemographic circumstances. Questions, such as self-rated health, life satisfaction and Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) tests on cognitive function, are answered by the interviewees only. Other questions are answered by the interviewees themselves, as much as possible. We conducted proxy interviews among the close family member for those too frail to administer questionnaires. Meanwhile, physical examination is performed, and blood and urine sample are also collected. For those who have died since the last follow-up, investigators would endeavour to interview their next of kin and complete the questionnaire addressed to a close family member of the deceased, in order to collect relevant information before the death of the participants.

The on-site chief coordinator will randomly select two questionnaires collected by each interviewer in the previous day for comprehensive review. On the other hand, the prefectural on-site chief coordinator (quality controller) also conducts a comprehensive review at the night of the visit or the next day. If problems are found, the investigators should conduct a household survey or an additional telephone survey. If the telephone survey is unavailable, additional on-site investigations must be conducted. Finally, CCDC and PCDC also carry out on-site supervision and quality inspection during the investigation to ensure the process and quality of investigations.

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

Questionnaire design in HABCS is based on international standards and adapted to the Chinese cultural context and carefully validated by the pilot studies.[@R20] Questions would gather information on risk factors for healthy ageing and mortality, which are extremely comprehensive and are able to reflect a broad range of characteristics and conditions of the Chinese elderly. Details of the questionnaire for the surviving participants are shown in [table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Briefly, by using questionnaires, the HABCS collects extensive information such as family structure, living arrangements, self-rated health, self-evaluation on life satisfaction, chronic disease, medical care, social activities, diet, smoking and alcohol drinking, psychological characteristics, economic resources, caregiver and family support, nutrition and some health-related conditions in early life.[@R3] Activities of daily living (ADL) and cognitive function confirmed by the MMSE are also evaluated.[@R22] We documented the date of death from the family members of the deceased or local doctors. As for those who have died before the next wave, investigators will interview one of their next of kin. The collected information before dying includes date/cause of death, chronic diseases, ADL, number of hospitalisations or incidents of being bedridden from the last interview to death, and whether the participants have been able to obtain adequate medical treatment when suffering from disease. We also collect information on socioeconomic and demographic characteristics, such as marital status, family structure, caregivers, financial situation and living arrangement before death. In addition to administering structured questionnaires, physical examination is conducted, including blood pressure, heart rate, rhythm, height, weight, waist circumference, hip circumference, the ability to move physically, the ability to pick up ground books, number of steps needed to rotate one circle, respiratory function, grip force, nerves, hearing, chest, abdominal and language. Meanwhile, fasting blood samples as well as urine for biomarker measurements are collected. Blood samples were collected after an overnight fast (more than 12 hours). For all the interviewees, we collect 7 mL venous blood sample (5 +2 mL) in total with two heparin anticoagulation blood collection tubes. One of the tubes with 5 mL blood sample is centrifuged to obtain plasma and blood cells, after which 1.0--1.2 mL of plasma is separately stored into two freezing tubes, whereas white blood cells layer is absorbed and stored in the other tube. The remaining 2 mL blood sample is stored into two freezing tube, with 1 mL blood for each for further analysing. Additionally, 50 mL urine sample is collected after an overnight fast (more than 12 hours). Specifically, 2 mL urine sample is stored into a freezing tube, while the remaining sample is stored into the other freezing tubes, with each tube storing 4.5 mL urine sample, resulting in nine tubes in total. Finally, the remaining urine sample is used for on-site creatinine detection. During on-site investigations, blood samples were centrifuged within 1 hour after blood collection for the separation of plasma from blood cell. Heparin anticoagulant blood samples were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min at 18°C--25°C. Then all plasma, white blood cells, whole blood and urine samples are stored at −80°C in the county CDC. And then the sample were transported at −20°C with transport cases provided by CCDC by specially assigned persons to designated testing units. After the plasma versus blood separation, natural sinking method was used to isolate white blood cells from red blood cells. We have added this information to the revised manuscript. A variety of biological indicators are analysed ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). All laboratory analyses are conducted by the central clinical laboratory at Capital Medical University in Beijing. Laboratory quality control material was run at the beginning of each shift. Levey-Jennings chart was plotted on to give a visual indication whether a laboratory test is working well. A mark is made indicating how far away the actual result was from the mean (which is the expected value for the control). Lines run across the graph at the mean, as well as 1, 2 and 3 SD to either side of the mean. This makes it easy to see how far off the result was. The freeze thaw only occurred once from the collection of biological samples to the determination of biomarkers.

###### 

Data collection from questionnaire for interviews to the surviving participants in HABCS

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Questionnaire for interviews to the surviving participants in HABCS                                              
  --------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------
  Sex\                                                                  Life satisfaction and self-rated health\   Orientation\
  Ethnic group\                                                         Personality                                Registration\
  Age\                                                                                                             Attention and calculation\
  Place of Birth\                                                                                                  Recall\
  Characteristics of Current Residence                                                                             Language

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Life style                                                                                                                 Activities of daily living (ADL) and Instrumental ADL (IADL)                                                                   Personal background
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
  Diet\                                                                                                                      Limited in Activities\                                                                                                         Education\
  SmokeTobacco--nicotine dependencePersonal perception and knowledge of smoking-related cancer riskPassive smoke exposure\   ADLBathingDressingToiletIndoor transferContinenceEating\                                                                       Primary occupation before age 60\
  AlcoholAlcohol---lifetime abuse and dependence\                                                                            Characteristics of caregiver\                                                                                                  Retirement age\
  Exercises\                                                                                                                 IADLCleaningManaging moneyMoving within the communityPreparing mealsShoppingTaking prescribed medicationsUsing the telephone   Pension for retirement\
  Physical activity\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Public old age insurance\
  Other activities                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Financial support\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Economic status\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Current marital status\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Medical service\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Social security and commercialised insurances\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Childhood status\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Mother's information\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Father's information\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Birth order\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Biological brothers' and sisters' information\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Children's information\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Money gotten/given\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Social services in the living community\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Preference of living arrangement

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

  -----------------------------------------------------
  Objective examination and illnesses attention      
  ----------------------------------------------- -- --
  Sleep quality\                                     
  Teeth status\                                      
  Oral hygiene of personal care\                     
  Toothache and orofacial pain\                      
  Hand dominance\                                    
  Standing height or self-reported height\           
  Waist circumference\                               
  Hearing loss\                                      
  Physical illnesses                                 

  -----------------------------------------------------

HABCS, Healthy Aging and Biomarkers Cohort Study.

###### 

Biological samples tested in HABCS

  Biological samples          Specific biological indicators tested
  --------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Blood routine examination   Blood platelet, haemoglobin, red blood cell, white blood cell.
  Urine routine examination   Bilirubin, creatinine, erythrocyte, glucose, ketone body, leucocyte, microalbuminuria, nitrite, occult blood, specific gravity, urine protein, urobilinogen, pH.
  Blood biochemistry          Fasting blood glucose, glycated albumin, high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, high-sensitivity C reactive protein, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, malondialdehyde, plasma albumin, serum creatinine, superoxide dismutase, total cholesterol, triglyceride, uric acid, urea nitrogen, 25-hydroxy vitamin D.

HABCS, Healthy Aging and Biomarkers Cohort Study.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-4}
------------------------------

None of the participants was involved in the questionnaire design, biological measurements or outcome measures; they were likewise not involved in the design, recruitment and implementation of the study. Furthermore, all participants or their relatives were informed of the use of the data for research in this study. There were no plans to disseminate the study results to participants.

Findings to date {#s3}
================

As HABCS was established to investigate the determinants of healthy ageing. The biomarkers we focused on are either the confounding factors or the risk factors for adverse health outcomes in the older adults. In fact, recent publications of this cohort have reported links between biomarkers and mortality or cognitive impairment. Details of the findings are shown as follows:

Lipid and cognitive function {#s3-1}
----------------------------

We have shown that higher baseline total cholesterol (TC) and low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) concentrations were associated with greater cognitive decline.[@R24] Compared with the lowest quartiles, the corresponding adjusted mean differences in cognitive decline rate for TC and LDL-C were 0.28 (95% CI −0.54 to --0.02; p for trend=0.005) and 0.42 (95% CI −0.69 to 0.16; p for trend=0.006), respectively. Further, the associations between all lipids and cognitive decline appeared to be more pronounced among the centenarians, in comparison to other age groups. It should be cautious that these findings were not accounted for competing risks and potential reverse causation should also be taken into account due to the short follow-up period.

Lipid and all-cause mortality {#s3-2}
-----------------------------

HABCS has also observed that higher LDL-C level was associated with lower risk of all-cause mortality.[@R25] Our results indicated that each 1 mmol/L increase of LDL-C concentration resulted in a 19% decrease in 3-year all-cause mortality (hazard ratio (HR) 0.81, 95% CI 0.71 to 0.92). The adjusted HR for abnormally higher LDL-C concentration (≥3.37 mmol/L) was 0.60 (95% CI 0.37 to 0.95) compared with the low LDL-C concentration. This is the first study to investigate this association in a non-Western population. However, potential reverse causation might have affected the associations found.

Vitamin D levels and cognitive function {#s3-3}
---------------------------------------

We have examined the cross-sectional association between quartiles of plasma vitamin D level and cognitive impairment (MMSE score \<18) by using logistic regressions.[@R26] Adjustments were made for demographics, diseases and various biomarkers. After adjusting for various covariates, there was a reverse association between plasma vitamin D and cognitive impairment. The multivariable adjusted odds ratio (OR) for lowest versus highest plasma vitamin D quartiles was 2.15 (95% CI 1.05 to 4.41) for cognitive impairment, and the multivariable OR associated with 1 SD decrement of plasma vitamin D was 1.32 (95% CI 1.00 to 1.74) for cognitive impairment. Subgroup analyses have indicated that these associations did not vary significantly between gender and different age groups (all p for interaction \>0.05). This study used the largest sample size of oldest old in Asia to explore relationship between plasma vitamin D and cognitive impairment.

Meanwhile, we have also investigated prospective associations between vitamin D levels at baseline and risk of subsequent cognitive decline and impairment.[@R19] Participants with lower plasma vitamin D levels had a higher risk of a decrease of ≥3 MMSE points over the 2-year follow-up in comparison to those with higher levels. The fully adjusted OR associated with 1 SD decrement of plasma vitamin D levels was 1.35 (95% CI 1.10 to 1.66) for cognitive decline. These results were not gender specific. Given the short follow-up period and high mortality rate, the reverse causation among this study population and the absence of accounting for competing risks from morality restricts interpretation of this results.

Superoxide dismutase activity and cognitive function {#s3-4}
----------------------------------------------------

Researchers have also examined the association between plasma superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity and cognitive decline in HABCS.[@R27] Participants in the highest quartile of SOD activity had an increased risk of cognitive decline in comparison to those in the lowest quartile (relative risk (RR) 1.32, 95% CI 1.00 to 1.74, p=0.051).Using cut-off points determined by X^2^ automatic interaction detector analysis, the multivariable (RRs; 95% CI) for the lowest category, second highest and the highest versus the third highest category of SOD activity were 0.56 (0.34 to 0.92), 1.26 (1.03 to 1.54) and 0.96 (0.70 to 1.31), respectively. This study indicated that a higher SOD activity was associated with elevated risk of cognitive decline among Chinese older adults. These results were generally consistent after accounting for competing risks from mortality. However, reverse causation should be taken into account giving the relatively short follow-up period.

Strengths and limitations {#s4}
=========================

As for strengths, we select a representative sample of centenarians, nonagenarians and octogenarians from eight longevity areas through a special design that resembles a case--control design, which may offer a unique data set of oldest old in a non-Western country. Further, the HABCS provides data on under-represented age groups (eg, centenarians), for whom comparisons often lack statistical power due to limited sample sizes. Also, all the interviewees are interviewed face to face at home, thus limiting the under-representation of frailer participants. Another key strength is that the field and research teams have extensive experience implementing fieldwork, and a variety of healthcare facilities have participated in the project, with the CCDC and PCDC providing project review and validation as well as technical guidance. This multicollaboration system would insure the quality of our research. In addition, most of the variables were repeatedly collected through multiple waves, which would facilitate the tracing of trajectories of healthy ageing. Besides, all laboratory analyses were centrally conducted by a central clinical laboratory at China Capital Medical University, which is equipped with requisite skills and facilities, thereby eliminating interlaboratory assay. More importantly, we collect comprehensive data by including a broad range of variables especially biological indicators, all of which will allow meaningful adjustment of various confounders when dissecting the complex inter-relationships of factors and identifying modifiable risk factors and biomarkers for healthy ageing. Last but not least, the interview refusal rate among the Chinese oldest old was very low: about 2% among those who were not too sick to participate with proxy assistance.

Several limitations should be taken into consideration: (1) our study mainly focuses on Chinese oldest old, so our findings may not be applicable to other ethnic or age groups. (2) The areas (including Rudong County) we selected have higher densities of centenarians and higher life expectancies, this may partly due to the special environmental influences plus socioeconomic factors. Thus, HABCS may not be representative of the general population in China. (3) The relative high rate of lost to follow-up due to the old age and low education status of our participants may bring bias. (4) Numbers of each matched age group is not as exact as we initially designed because matching eligible oldest old is difficult during field work. (5) One would argue that attrition from wave to wave is inherent in most longitudinal studies of elderly, which would result in positive selection effects. However, we try to re-interview all of the elderly who are lost to follow-up in each wave and replace for the deceased elderly, through which the sample size would be relatively stable over time.
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